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ABSTRACT OF THE THESIS

The Role of Chromogranin A in Cardiac Ischemic Reperfusion Injury

by

Pauline Tessalee Limchaiyawat

Master of Science in Biology

University of California, San Diego, 2008
Professor Sushil K. Mahata, Co-Chair
Professor Kaustuv Roy, Co-Chair

Chromogranin A (CGA), a 48-kDa polypeptide, is a index member of the
chromogranin/secretogranin family of proteins. CGA is widely distributed in the
endocrine and neuroendocrine systems and is co-stored and co-released with
catecholamines in the adrenal medulla. Although CGA has generally been associated
with the neuroendocrine system, recent studies have shown that CGA is expressed in
human heart and may play a direct role in regulating cardiovascular system. Studies in

x

our laboratory have shown that CGA knockout mice have high blood pressure and
show cardiac enlargement. Furthermore, elevated plasma levels of CGA protein have
been observed in patients with fatal heart diseases, including chronic heart failure and
acute myocardial infarction. At present, the role of CGA in cardiac ischemic
reperfusion injury has remained elusive. Our findings demonstrate for the first time
that CGA is cardioprotective against ischemic reperfusion injury and mediates its
cardioprotective effect by activation of a Gi/Go pathway utilizing in vivo and in vitro
approaches.

xi

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. General biochemical properties of Chromogranin A. Chromogranin A
(CGA) is a soluble, acidic protein with a molecular mass of 48-kDa 1,2. This 439
amino acid long protein is hydrophilic, rich in glutamic acid residues, and abundant in
charge – yielding an acidic pI of about 4.5-5.0 1,2. Moreover, CGA is remarkably
heat-stable due to its random coil structure and can bind to calcium with moderate
affinity. CGA protein is highly conserved and can be found in several species, ranging
from mammals, birds, amphibian, and protozoans 3. Interestingly, CGA was the first
member of the chromogranin/secretogranin family to be isolated and characterized,
hence the letter “A” is added to the end of its name 4. In humans, CGA is widely
distributed in both endocrine and neuroendocrine systems 5 and is most concentrated
in the adrenal medulla 1,6. CGA is also found in the pituitary, pancreas, stomach, small
intestine, brain frontal cortex, and other endocrine glands 3. Because CGA is stored
and released together with catecholamines in chromaffin cells and sympathetic nerve
termini in response to stress, CGA is a potential marker for systemic neuroendocrine
activation in heart failure (HF) – a fatal condition characterized by over-activation of
catecholamines 7,8, 9.
1.2. Functions of Chromogranin A. CGA is a pro-protein that is endoproteolytically processed at its dibasic sites to release several smaller biologically
active peptides, including the vasodilator vasostatin (human CGA1-76) and the
catecholamine-inhibitory peptide catestatin (human CGA352-372) 6. Recently, these two
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CGA-derived peptides have been demonstrated to regulate the cardiovascular system.
For example, Langendorff perfusion of isolated eel 10, frog 11, and rat 8 hearts with the
N-terminal peptide vasostatins can reduce the contractility and relaxation of the hearts.
Moreover, vasostatins have been shown to suppress blood vessel contractility 12, 13.
Besides vasostatins, recent work by our laboratory has shown that CGA knockout
mice show hypertension and cardiac enlargement, and the C-terminal catestatin
fragment can rescue their high blood pressure phenotype 14. Furthermore it has
recently been shown that catestatin acts as a novel endocrine/paracrine modulator of
the inotropic and lusitropic functions in the frog 15 and rat 16 heart. These studies
establish CGA and its peptides vasostatin and catestatin play a direct role in regulating
the cardiovascular system.
1.3. Chromogranin A and the cardiovascular system. The heart is an
endocrine organ and can release hormones in response to physical stimuli such as
myocardial stretch and overload. These physical stimuli are often exaggerated in HF
where cardiac filling pressures are elevated.
Although CGA has generally been associated with the neuroendocrine system,
recent studies have shown that CGA is also expressed in the heart and may regulate
the cardiovascular system. For instance, it has been demonstrated that CGA is
expressed in both rat and human heart. In rat heart, the expression of four predominant
N-terminal CGA are found: CGA 4-113, CGA 1-124, CGA 1-135, and CGA 1-119 17.
Moreover, CGA is present in the purkinje fibers of rat atrium and ventricle 18. In
human heart, CGA is co-localized with brain natriuretic peptide and expressed in
biopsies taken patients with dilated and hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 19. In addition to
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being markers of neuroendocrine tumors 20 , 21, plasma levels of CGA were
significantly elevated in patients with chronic HF and acute myocardial infarction
(heart attack) 8, 22, 23. Moreover, it has been shown that CGA is a strong independent
predictor of all-cause mortality in patients with acute myocardial infarction 22.
Although a strong association exists between cardiac expression and
circulating CGA levels with heart function, at the present time, the determination of
the precise function of CGA on the heart has remained elusive 9. As an attempt to
answer this question, we tested whether CGA is cardioprotective against ischemic
reperfusion injury.
1.4. Ischemic reperfusion injury. Ischemia is defined as a lack of delivery of
oxygen and metabolites to a cell or tissue or organ to maintain normal metabolic
function. The common cause of ischemia in the human heart is an occlusion of one of
the major coronary arteries . This coronary occlusion is the current leading cause of
acute myocardial infarction (heart attack). Currently, ischemic heart disease is the
leading cause of death in the Western world and will become the leading cause of
mortality of the whole world by 2020 24. At present, the main treatment of acute
myocardial infarction is the re-delivery of oxygen and metabolites back to the
ischemic tissue known as recanalization therapy 25. This strategic process is known as
“reperfusion” and is a pre-requisite towards salvaging viable myocardium following
ischemia. However, this therapeutic strategy is limited and cannot salvage all the
viable myocardium. This is because reperfusion in itself can paradoxically lead to
myocardial complications and irreversible cell “injuries” such as necrosis
(unprogrammed cell death) and apoptosis (programmed cell death) 26, 27. In other
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words, reperfusion of the ischemic area can lead to further damages on the heart.
Mechanisms by which reperfusion can lead to these injuries include 1) increased
production of reactive oxygen species and 2) mitochondrial dysfunction and rupture
that result in the release of pro-apoptotic molecules 28,29. Therefore, ischemic
reperfusion induces cell death, increases infarct size and weakening of the heart. Thus,
development of agents that confer protection against these damages will be of great
clinical relevance.
1.5. Apoptosis. Apoptosis is a form of programmed cell death characterized
by series of predictable biochemical events including loss of membrane attachment,
cell shrinkage, chromatin condensation and nuclear fragmentation. Moreover,
apoptosis is an important contributor to ischemic injury in humans and occurs within
24 h after ischemia, inducing massive losses of cardiac myocytes and increasing
susceptibility to cardiac dysfunction 28. The mechanism by which apoptosis is
triggered by ischemia is not fully understood. Thus, the identification of the signaling
pathways that control apoptosis in cardiac myocytes exposed to ischemic reperfusion
injury could lay the foundation for novel therapeutic strategies.
1.6. Cardioprotection. It has been well established that powerful
cardioprotection can occur by the activation of specific signaling pathways at a
specific time period. For example, reduction in cell death and in infarct size have been
observed when the anti-apoptotic kinases such as protein kinase B (Akt) and
extracellular receptor kinases 1-2 (ERK1/2) are activated at the point of
reperfusion/reoxygenation 28, 30. Since CGA is expressed in rat and human heart and
its plasma concentration is markedly elevated in patients with heart disease, we
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investigated whether CGA protein was cardioprotective against ischemic reperfusion
injury and its putative mechanisms of action.
1.7. Aim of study. The purpose of this investigation is to test the hypothesis
that CGA is cardioprotective against ischemic reperfusion injury. Identification of
intracellular signaling pathways by which CGA mediates its protective effects could
potentially lay the foundation for novel therapeutic strategies.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Over-expression and purification of recombinant human
Chromogranin A. In this entire investigation, human recombinant CGA was used in
all experiments. To obtain human recombinant CGA, CGA cBl21(DE3) pLysS
competent cells were first transformed with the pET-human CgA-6His vector. The
cells were induced with IPTG and the recombinant protein was purified using Ni-NTA
resin. The eluted protein was dialyzed against Tris buffer (10 mM Tris, pH 7.4,
EDTA 1 mM) and concentrated using a centrifugal filter unit YM30. The concentrated
protein was aliquotted and stored at –70 °C until use. The resultant protein appeared to
be more than 90 % pure with an expected molecular mass of 70-kDa as judged by
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). This protein
was made and generously provided by Dr. Nilima Biswas at the University of
California, San Diego.
2.2. RT-PCR of mouse neonatal cardiac myocytes. Total RNA was isolated
from neonatal cardiac myocytes and was DNAse treated (Ambion). One µg of purified
product was reverse transcripted to first-strand cDNA using 1st Strand cDNA
Synthesis Kit for RT-PCR (Invitrogen, Superscript II). Each cDNA template was
amplified by PCR using forward and reverse primers specific for CGA (forward
chromogranin A256–278 5'-AAGTGCGTCCTGGAAGTCATCTC-3' and reverse
chromogranin A859–840 5'-GCTTGGCTTTTCTGGCTTGC-3'), yielding a product of
604 bp 31. The PCR cycling conditions were 42 cycles of 94 ºC for 60 sec, 54 ºC for
60 sec, 72 ºC for 1 min, 73 ºC for 10 min, and 4 ºC for 5 min. After the PCR, the
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products were separated, visualized and photographed using 1.5% (w/v) agarose gels,
ethidium bromide staining and 310-nm UV fluorescence. As a negative control, no
PCR product was obtained when water was included instead of RNA samples in the
reaction mixture.
2.3. Western blot analysis for the presence of catestatin-containing CGA
in adrenal, murine heart, neonatal and adult cardiac myocytes. Adrenals and
murine hearts of adult wild-type mice were harvested and homogenized in 1 ml of ice
cold lysis buffer containing 0.2 M sucrose, Tris maleate (pH 7.0) buffer, supplemented
with 2mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 1mM sodium orthovanadate, 10mM sodium pyrophosphate,
1mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 µg/ml leupeptin and 10 µg/ml aprotinin.
Cytosolic fractions were isolated by centrifugation of the lysate at 10000 rpm for 15
mins at 40 C and the protein content determined by Bradford assay (BIO-RAD, CA).
Five μg of cytosolic protein from adrenals and 5/20/40 μg of cytosolic protein from
murine hearts were subjected to immunoblot analysis for the presence of catestatincontaining CGA proteins using a specific antibody that was generated against the
human catestatin domain (hCGA 352-372; not commercially available). Blots were
probed with 1:5000 dilution of anti-catestatin. Membranes were then washed in
phosphate buffer saline (PBS) supplemented with 0.05% Tween-20 and incubated
with 1:2000 dilution of peroxidase conjugated anti- rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad Laboratories;
Hercules, CA) followed by detection using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech).
As for neonatal and adult cardiac myocyte samples, both types of cardiac cells
were harvested in 100 μl of lysis buffer and the samples added 2 x gel loading buffer
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containing 4% SDS (Invitrogen). Then 5-20 µg of cytosolic protein from these cells
were separated on 4-12% polyacrylamide gels (Invitrogen) and blotted for catestatincontaining proteins. These blots were probed and visualized in similar fashion as
previously described for adrenal and heart extracts.
2.4. Western blot analysis of rat heart subjected to ex vivo ischemic
reperfusion. To determine the actions of ischemia on CGA processing, rat hearts
were subjected to ex vivo ischemic reperfusion model. Briefly, 250-350 g wild-type
rats fed with a standard diet were heparinized (200 IU) and anesthetized with sodium
pentobarbital (50 mg/kg, i.p.). The hearts were excised, placed in ice-cold KrebsHenseleit (KH) buffer that contained 118 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 1.2 mM KH2PO4,
1.2 mM MgSO4, 1.8 mM CaCl·2H2O, 25.2 mM NaHCO3, and 11 mM glucose at 100
cm H2O, and rapidly mounted on the aortic cannula of the Langendorff perfusion
system. Perfusion was established within 30 sec with KH buffer (pH 7.4, 95% O2 and
5% CO2, 37 °C). A water-filled latex balloon, connected to a hydrostatic physiological
pressure transducer (SP844, Memscap, Norway), bridge amplifier (ADInstruments,
CO) coupled to a high performance data acquisition system and computer (PowerLab
8/30, Chart Pro software-MLS250) was inserted into the LV through an incision in the
left atrium and inflated to set an end diastolic pressure of 5-10 mm Hg. Coronary flow
(CF) was measured by timed collection of effluent over 1 min at each sampling point.
A 3-0 silk suture was passed around the main branch of the left coronary artery, and
the ends were threaded through a small vinyl tube to form a snare. Regional ischemia
was achieved by pulling the snare and confirmed by a substantial fall in both LV
developed pressure and CF. All hearts underwent 20 min of stabilization before being
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subjected to 30 min of regional ischemia and 2 h of reperfusion. Base-line values for
functional parameters are obtained after 10 min of perfusion. Control hearts were
subjected to the Langendorff protocol, but were not subjected to ischemia.
At the end of each experiment, the suture was re-occluded and evans blue dye
(2 % (w/v) in KH buffer) was perfused through the aorta to separate the non-infarcted
(NI, Blue tissue) and risk zone (RZ) white tissue. The heart tissue was snap frozen
under liquid N2 until analysis. Part of the tissue was homogenized in 1 ml of ice cold
0.2 M sucrose, Tris maleate (pH 7.0) buffer, supplemented with 2mM EDTA, pH 8.0,
1mM sodium orthovanadate, 10mM sodium pyrophosphate, 1mM
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 10 µg/ml leupeptin and 10 µg/ml aprotinin. Cytosolic
fractions were isolated and the protein content determined by Bradford assay (BIORAD, CA). Protein extracts were retained for immunoblot analysis for catestatincontaining CGA using a specific antibody that was generated against the human
catestatin domain (hCGA 352-372; not commercially available). Forty µg of total
cytosolic protein from control hearts (n=3) and those subjected to ex vivo ischemic
reperfusion (n=3 NI tissue and n=3 RZ tissue) were analyzed. The levels of catestatincontaining proteins were normalized to total ERK (T-ERK, Santa Cruz, CA). The
CGA immunoblot was probed with a 1 : 5000 dilution of the primary rabbit antimouse antibody. The molecular weight of the CGA was compared to the 5 µg of
adrenal protein. Secondary antibodies used were horseradish peroxidase-conjugated
anti-rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad Laboratories; Hercules, CA). An enhanced
chemiluminescence (ECL) kit was obtained from Amersham Pharmacia Biotech.
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2.5. Preparation of mouse neonatal cardiac myocytes. Spontaneously
beating neonatal cardiac myocytes were prepared from hearts of neonatal (2-3 days
old) C57/BL6 wild-type mice. First, the hearts were excised and immediately
transferred to iced-cold ADS buffer, containing 4.76 g HEPES, 6.8 g NaCl, 1.0 g Dglucose, 0.4 g KCl, 0.14 g NaH2PO4H2O, and 0.10 g MgSO4 (pH 7.4). The tissue was
then dissociated with 15 min of incubations in 7ml 0.1% collagenase type II
(Worthington, Lorne Laboratories). After each 15 min digestion, the cell suspension
was combined with 1mL fetal bovine serum (FBS) to inactivate the enzyme and the
cells pelleted by centrifugation. Next the cells were re-suspended in plating medium
that consisted of DMEM (Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium,
penicillin/streptomycin) supplemented with 10% (v/v) fetal calf serum, and pre-plated
for 45 min in uncoated flasks to remove the fibroblasts. The desired, non-adhered cells
were then plated onto gelatin tissue culture plate in a density of approximately 1 heart
per 24 wells. After an incubation of 24 h in a tissue culture incubator (5% CO2, 37oC,
21 % O2), the plating medium was replaced with fresh medium that consisted of
DMEM 1% (v/v) fetal calf serum. Within two days, a confluent monolayer of
spontaneously beating neonatal cardiac myocytes was observed. Of note, cells were
plated onto a 48-well tissue culture plate for assessment of cell death by trypan blue
exclusion and onto a 96-well plate for analysis and quantification of single stranded
DNA (ssDNA) apoptosis ELISA kit assay.
All tissue culture experiments were performed using sterile technique in a
laminar airflow cabinet. DMEM media was purchased from GIBCO.
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2.6. Preparation of adult mouse cardiac myocytes. The hearts from adult
C57/BL6 wild-type mice were excised and then rapidly mounted on to the aortic
cannula of a Langendorff perfusion system. The perfusion flow was kept at 9ml/min
per g of heart tissue. All buffers were heated to 37 ºC and oxygenated with medically
supplied oxygen (Airgas, Marketplace, UCSD). Initially, the heart was perfused for 2
min with Krebs-Henseleit (KH) buffer containing 130 mM NaCl, 5.4 mM HEPES, 0.4
mM NaH2PO4, 3.5 mM MgCl2, 750 µM CaCl2∙2H20, 10 mM glucose, pH 7.4, 95%
O2/5% CO2. Then, the hearts were perfused with the above buffer containing 100 µM
EGTA for 4 min and finally with a collagenase type II enzyme solution consisting of
KH buffer supplemented with 0.8 mg/ml collagenase type II (Worthington, Lorne
Laboratories) and 200 µM Ca2+ for 15 min.
To increase surface area for collagenase digestion, the left ventricle was
removed from the heart and cut into smaller pieces in oxygenated shake solution,
containing KH buffer supplemented with 0.8 mg/ml collagenase type II, 10% bovine
serum albumin (BSA) (Sigma), 200 µM CaCl2, for 5 min in a 37 ºC shaking water
bath. The digested heart tissue was passed through nylon gauze for filtration with restore solution consisting of KH buffer supplemented with 10% BSA, 200 µM CaCl2.
Next, the cells were pelleted down under gravity for 5-10 min and isolated cells were
washed with restore solution twice. The cells were then washed with 50% (v/v) restore
solution and 50% (v/v) DMEM supplemented with 80 µM EGTA, 1% (v/v)
penicillin/streptomycin twice and finally with the wash solution once. The cells were
then plated at a concentration of cells/ml in DMEM containing 80 µM EGTA, 1% (v/v)
PS and 1% (v/v) FCS and plated on 3 cm dishes that were pre-coated with laminin
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(Sigma) at a concentration of 15 µg laminin/ml in PBS. The cells were pre-plated for 2
h and media was replaced with fresh media for 24 h prior to experimentation. Cells
were incubated in a 37ºC humidified incubator and in a humidified atmosphere of 5%
CO2 in air.
2.7. In vitro simulation of ischemic reperfusion injury. For lethal simulated
ischemic reperfusion injury, neonatal cardiac myocytes were incubated in the
hypoxic/ischemic chamber for 6 h at 37º C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2, 0%
O2, balance gas N2 at a pressure of 4 Ib/in3 (Airgas West, Marketplace, UCSD). To
stimulate ischemia, the growth medium of these cells was replaced with lethal “Esumi”
ischemic buffer, which contains 137 mM NaCl, 12 mM KCl, 0.49 mM MgCl2, 0.9
mM CaCl2∙2H20, 4 mM HEPES, 10mM deoxyglucose, and 20 mM sodium lactate (pH
6.2) – 100 µl per well of a 48 well plate. Meanwhile, control cells were similarly
incubated in a normoxic environment for 6 h in DMEM 1% (v/v) fetal calf serum. At
the point of reoxygenation, human recombinant CGA proteins were added to cells in
presence or absence of pertussis toxin (Calbiochem, San Diego) in serum free DMEM.
Two hours later, cell death was assessed by trypan blue exclusion.
2.7.1. Trypan blue exclusion. To conduct this cell death assessment,
control and simulated ischemic cells from the in vitro experiment were trypsinized for
2 min in 0.25 mg/ml trypsin/EDTA and neutralized by addition of FCS. Next the cells
were pelleted by centrifugation (3000 RPM, 5 mins at 4 oC). The supernatant was
discarded and equal volume of 0.4% trypan blue was added to the pelleted cells. At
least 200 cells were blindly scored from each well using a standard Hemocytometer.
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Three readings were taken for each well of cells with a minimum of three
wells/treatment.
Trypan blue exclusion is based on the principle that live cells possess intact
cell membranes that exclude trypan blue dye. Dead cells, however, will uptake the
blue dye due to its loss of membrane integrity. Thus, live cells will remain white/clear
while dead cells will be stained blue.
2.7.2. ssDNA apoptosis ELISA. To further confirm the result of
trypan blue exclusion, cell death was later assessed by using single-stranded DNA
(ssDNA) apoptosis ELISA (Enzyme-Linked ImmunoSorbent Assay detection) kit
(Chemicon, Germany). This ELISA technique is sensitive and relies on selective
denaturation of DNA in apoptotic cells by formamide, and detection of denatured
DNA with monoclonal antibody to single-stranded DNA. This ELISA was performed
according to the method and specifications provided by the manufacturer.
2.8. In vivo simulation of ischemic reperfusion injury.
2.8.1. Surgical procedures. All surgical instruments were sterilized
before the surgery and in between animals using a glass-bead sterilizer. Adult wildtype mice, weighing 16-40 grams, were anesthetized with isoflurane (5% for induction,
1.25-1.5% for maintaining in 100% oxygen). Subsequently, a tracheotomy was
performed, and the animal is ventilated throughout the surgical procedure with room
air. The skin over the left thorax was shaved and cleansed with chlorhexidine solution;
the operation was performed under clean but not absolutely sterile conditions. A skin
incision was made from the midsternal to the left armpit, and the chest opened with a 1
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cm lateral cut along the left side of the sternum, cutting between the 2nd and 3rd ribs
to expose the left ventricle of the heart. The ascending aorta and main pulmonary
artery were identified, and the left anterior descending (LAD) aorta was located as it
traverses the anterior wall of the heart, between the left and right ventricles.
After the LAD was located, a 1 mm section of PE-10 tubing (Clay Adams) was
placed on top of the artery. Next, careful ligation was done around the LAD aorta and
the PE-10 tubing together in one suture, to occlude the artery without damaging it.
The LAD ligation was done with a 6.0 black-braided silk (Deknatel, MA). Occlusion
then was assessed by the discoloration of the ventricle and a sudden ST elevation in
electrocardiogram readings.
After 30 mins of occlusion, the PE 10 tubing was removed to allow for
restoration of blood flow, but the suture itself was not removed for later staining
purposes. As soon as reperfusion was confirmed by observing the return of blood
flow in the epicardial coronary arteries, 40 µg CGA peptides or saline (100 µl) were
introduced into blood circulation through the femoral vein. The chest was then closed,
and mice were allowed to return to their normal activity. Two hours later, mice were
sacrificed and their hearts were harvested for staining. For schematic outline of this
procedure, refer to Supplementary Figure 1. For PTX treatment, mice were injected i.p.
with 100 µg/kg pertussis toxin (PTX), 24 hrs before the surgery. This concentration
has been shown to inhibit Gi and Go proteins in the heart previously. All femoral vein
infusions of drug or saline vehicle were in a volume of 100 μl.
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Supplementary Figure 1. Schematic outline of mouse model of ischemic
reperfusion injury in vivo. LAD – left anterior descending artery; h – hour

2.8.2. Assessment of infarct size and risk zone with Evans blue and
TTC-staining. After 2 h of reperfusion, mice were immediately sacrificed by
administering C-11 Fatal Plus euthanasia solution (40 µl; Vortech Pharmaceuticals,
MI). The hearts were excised and 3 ml of 2% (w/v) 2,3,5-Triphenyltetrazolium
chloride (TTC) in phosphate buffer was perfused into the aorta and coronary arteries,
thus staining non-infarct myocardium of risk zone “red” and infarct myocardium of
risk zone “white/yellow.” Next, the LAD was re-ligated and heart was perfused with
1% (w/v) of Evans blue in phosphate buffer. Because of this re-ligation, Evans blue
dye could not stain the area below the suture, thus leaving the risk zone area (white +
red). Evans blue would therefore only perfuse into the area NOT at risk of ischemia
and stain it blue. The hearts were washed with phosphate buffer and frozen on dry ice
before being thinly sliced into 4-5 slices/per heart, each slice about 1 mm thickness.
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Areas of different color were calculated in each slice using NIH ImageJ program
(http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/).
To assess that all hearts were given comparable level of ischemic reperfusion
injury, percentage of risk zone to whole area ratio was calculated (Supplementary
Figure 2).

Supplementary Figure 2. % Risk zone/whole area ratio. The greater the
percentage of risk zone to whole area ratio means the greater the area subjected to
ischemia.

To assess cell death and infarct area caused by ischemic reperfusion injury,
percentage of infarct size to risk zone ratio was calculated in each slice as described in
Supplementary Figure 3.
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Supplementary Figure 3. % Infarct size/risk zone ratio. The greater the percentage
of infarct size to risk zone ratio means the greater the infarct size, or dead area.
2.9. Statistical analysis. Data are reported as mean ± SEM. For intergroup
comparisons, data were analyzed by unpaired Student’s t test. Multiple conditions are
compared using one-way ANOVA. The volumes of proteins were quantified using Quantity
One (Bio-Rad) to calculate fold activation. For processing the amount of processed 27-kDa
catestatin peptide was expressed as a percentage of total immunoreactive catestatin protein.

All statistical analyses were done with KaleidaGraph software. P values <0.05 (*),
<0.0005 (**), <0.0001 (***) were considered significant.

3. RESULTS

3.1. CGA is expressed in murine heart. To confirm the presence of CGA in
murine heart, RT-PCR and immunoblotting techniques were conducted. Messenger
RNA of CGA was detected in neonatal cardiac myocytes, as indicated by the presence
of 604 bp product using CGA specific primers (Figure 1). Furthermore, Western blot
analysis revealed the presence of catestatin-containing CGA peptide in extracts from
heart tissue, neonatal cardiac myocytes, and adult cardiac myocytes (Figure 2). The
adrenal gland was used as a positive control. These data show for the first time that Cterminal catestatin-containing proteins are found in cardiac myocytes and CGA is
expressed in murine heart.
3.2. CGA is processed in murine heart. The two predominant bands that
migrated at molecular weights of 55-kDa and 27-kDa were detected in the heart tissue
lysate, adult cardiac myocytes and neonatal cardiac myocytes suggesting that tissuespecific processing of CGA must occur in the murine heart (Figure 2). The adrenal
gland was used as a positive control that displayed greater amount of the higher
molecular weight precursor than the 55-kDa and 27 kDa.
An additional immunoblot was conducted with increased concentration of
protein from the heart extract to enable full visualization of all molecular weight forms
of CGA proteins that are expressed in mouse heart (Figure 3A-B). There appeared to
be four catestatin-immunoreactive proteins in the heart with molecular weights of 78,
60, 55 and 27 -kDa. The 78, 60, 55 -kDa forms most likely correspond to differential
post-translationally modified forms of CGA.
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Of note, these Western blots were performed with an antibody directed against
human catestatin. This antibody was chosen because it was readily available, and our
laboratory is particularly interested in catestatin because of its antihypertensive
property. Moreover, the sequence of CGA and catestatin are well-conserved in
mammalian species thus the accuracy of this antibody binding is not compromised.
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Figure 1. RT-PCR detection of CGA in mouse neonatal cardiac myocytes. First
strand of cDNA was prepared from total RNA template by reverse transcription,
followed by PCR; 15 ng of cDNA in CGA primers; 15 ng of cDNA in S16 primers; no
RT – no reverse transcriptase; no cDNA – no DNA added; kb and bp indicate the size
of the RT-PCR products
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Figure 2. Immunoblot detection of catestatin-containing CGA in adrenal, heart,
and in adult and neonatal cardiac myocytes. Equal amount of protein (5 µg) were
loaded into each of the four lanes; Cts - catestatin
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Figure 3. Immunoblot detection of catestatin-containing CGA in heart and
neonatal cardiac myocytes showing processing of the CGA precursor to a 27-kDa
peptide. (A) 5 µg protein in adrenal, 20 µg and 40 µg in respective heart lanes. The
blot was probed with anti-catestatin antibody directed against human catestatin (B) 5
µg protein in adrenal, 20 µg protein in neonatal cardiac myocytes. Blot probed with
anti-catestatin directed against human catestatin; Cts – catestatin
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3.3. CGA processing and ischemia. To investigate the effect of ischemia on
CGA processing in murine heart, we conducted another immunoblot analysis of tissue
samples obtained from rat hearts subjected to ex vivo ischemia. In the ex vivo
experiment, rat hearts were isolated and cannulated via the aorta onto Langendorff
apparatus. Control hearts did not receive any ischemic insult prior to extraction for
signaling analysis. However the risk zone areas of the heart NI (non-infarct) and RZ
(risk zone) were subjected to 2 hours of ischemic insult ex vivo in Langendorff
perfused rat heart. The adrenal gland was used as a positive control to compare
catestatin-containing CGA in the rat heart (Figure 4A).
Using an antibody directed against the catestatin region of human CGA, we
detected pre-proteins and various processed forms of CGA in these tissues. This
immunoblot shows that ischemia and reperfusion caused a significant reduction in the
levels of CGA pre-protein compared to control lane. About 15% more of CGA preprotein was processed in both NI and RZ due to ischemic insult (Figure 4B). Thus,
areas subjected to ischemia (NI and RZ) show greater precursor processing to the 27kDa peptide. Since actin protein level changes in response to ischemia (data not
shown), we used the levels of T-ERK for protein normalization. After normalization,
we found that the level of CGA-pre-proteins in ischemic tissues were significantly
lower than in control tissue (Figure 4C). Thus, ischemia and reperfusion causes a
significant reduction in CGA pre-proteins, thereby suggesting possible processing and
release of catestatin-containing CGA from the heart following ischemic insult and a
physiological significance of CGA in ischemia.
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Figure 4. Immunoblot detection of catestatin-containing CGA in rat heart
subjected to simulated ischemic reperfusion. (A) Blot was probed with anti-Cts and
re-probed with anti-TERK for normalization. 40 µg of total cytosolic protein from
control hearts and those subjected to ischemic reperfusion injury (NI and RZ). 5 µg of
protein in “adrenal.” (B) Quantification of CGA precursor processed to 27-kDa
catestatin-containing peptide. (C) Quantification of CGA precursor after normalization
to T-ERK; Control - rat heart received no ischemia, NI – non infarcted area, RZ – risk
zone
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B.

C.

Figure 4. Immunoblot detection of catestatin-containing CGA in rat heart
subjected to simulated ischemic reperfusion, Continued.
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3.4. CGA is cardioprotective against ischemic reperfusion injury - in vitro.
To investigate the direct role of CGA on heart cells against ischemic reperfusion
injury, neonatal cardiac myocytes were deprived of essential metabolites and oxygen
and subjected to simulated ischemic reperfusion injury. Their growth medium was
replaced with lethal ischemic buffer, and cells were incubated in hypoxic chamber for
period of 6 h. Then cells were immediately treated with CGA at the point of
reoxygenation/reperfusion and incubated in normoxic environment for 2 h. Cells
were later harvested and assessed for cell death.
Interestingly, the trypan blue exclusion assay shows that CGA was able to
significantly reduce cell death by ~30% at concentrations of 10 nM and 100nM
compared to the no treatment ischemic control (Figure 5). Seventy-percent of the
cells exposed to ischemia reperfusion without treatment could not exclude trypan
blue and were classified dead. These results demonstrate for the first time that CGA
is able to reduce cell death, thus exhibiting cardioprotection against ischemic
reperfusion injury.
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Figure 5. Assessment of cardiomyocyte cell death by trypan blue exclusion.
Neonatal cardiac myocytes were exposed to 6 h of simulated ischemia followed by 2 h
reperfusion. CGA peptides at increasing concentrations were added at the point of
reoxygenation/reperfusion. Cell death was measured by trypan blue exclusion; CGA –
Chromogranin A
*** p<0.0001 **p<0.0005
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3.5. The protein kinase A (PKA) is not involved in ischemic reperfusion
injury. To investigate the signaling pathways involved in CGA-mediated
cardioprotection, we treated neonatal cardiac myocytes with CGA in the presence or
absence of inhibitors at the point of reperfusion/reoxygenation. We found that H-89, a
specific inhibitor of protein kinase A (PKA), did not abolish the cardioprotective
effect exerted by 100nM CGA (Figure 6). Evidently, about 10% reduction in cell
death was still observed when comparing the no treatment and CGA + H-89 groups (p
= 0.0127). Moreover, there was no significant difference observed between the no
treatment vs. H-89 treatment groups (p = 0.500), thereby excluding PKA’s
involvement in the CGA-mediated cardioprotective effect.
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Figure 6. Role of PKA in CGA cardioprotection. Neonatal cardiac myocytes
exposed to 6 h of simulated ischemia followed by 2 h reperfusion. 100 nM CGA
peptides with or without 10 µM H-89 were added at the point of
reoxygenation/reperfusion. Cell death was measured by trypan blue exclusion.
*** p<0.0001 **p<0.0005
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3.6. CGA-mediated cardioprotection against ischemic reperfusion injury
is not mediated via the MAPK pathway. To further dissect the mechanism by
which CGA inhibits cell death, we treated neonatal cardiac myocytes with CGA in the
absence or presence of PD 098059 (PD), a MEK1/2 specific inhibitor and therefore an
inhibitor of ERK1/2. We found that PD treatment did not abolish the cardioprotective
effect of CGA at reperfusion (Figure 7). In support of this observation, a statistically
significant 10% reduction in cell death was observed in CGA + PD treatment when
compared to no treatment group (p < 0.0005). Moreover, there was no significant
difference between no treatment vs. PD groups, thereby excluding PD’s involvement
in CGA-mediated cardioprotection (p = 0.284). We therefore concluded that this
MAPK pathway is not involved in CGA-mediated cardioprotection against ischemic
reperfusion injury.
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Figure 7. Involvement of MAPK pathway in CGA cardioprotection. Neonatal
cardiac myocytes exposed to 6 h of simulated ischemia followed by 2 h reperfusion.
100 nM CGA peptides with or without 50 µM PD 098059 were added at the point of
reoxygenation/reperfusion. Cell death was measured by trypan blue exclusion; PD –
PD 098059 ***p<0.0001 **p<0.0005
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3.7. CGA-mediated cardioprotection against ischemic reperfusion injury
signals through the Gi/Go pathway as revealed by trypan blue exclusion.
Although the H-89 and PD inhibitors failed to abolish the cardioprotective effect of
CGA, 100 nM pertussis toxin (PTX) was able to abrogate this effect (Figure 8).
Evidently, there was no statistical significant difference between no treatment and
CGA + PTX treatment groups (p=0.151). This observation suggests that PTX when
given together with CGA can inhibit the CGA-mediated cardioprotection against
ischemic reperfusion injury. Since PTX is a specific inhibitor against the Gi/Go
pathway, we therefore conclude that CGA protects cardiac myocytes from ischemic
reperfusion injury via activation of this pathway.
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Figure 8. CGA cardioprotection signaling via Gi/Go pathway – trypan blue
exlusion. Neonatal cardiac myocytes were exposed to 6 h of simulated ischemia
followed by 2 h reperfusion. 100 µM CGA were added with or without 100nM PTX at
the point of reoxygenation/reperfusion. Cell death was measured by trypan blue
exclusion; PTX – pertussis toxin *** p<0.0001
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3.8. PTX inhibits CGA-mediated cardioprotection against ischemic
reperfusion injury – ssDNA apoptosis ELISA. To further confirm the above result,
we repeated the in vitro ischemic reperfusion injury experiment as described in the
materials and methods section and measured cell death using a commercially available
ssDNA apoptosis ELISA kit. Consistent with in vivo studies, PTX inhibited CGAmediated cardiorpotection as observed in the prior trypan blue exclusion experiment
(Figure 9). PTX was able to abrogate the cardioprotective effect since the absorbance
value of CGA+PTX treatment was greater than the absorbance value of CGA
treatment alone (Figure 9). Of note, the CGA + PTX treatment did yield an
absorbance value that was greater than no treatment (NT) group and this observation is
most likely due to the toxic effect of PTX. It is also possible that CGA + PTX may
activate/inhibit other signaling pathways that cause cell death. Furthermore, the
ssDNA apoptosis ELISA detection is only sensitive to apoptosis, and not necrosis,
which can be measured by trypan blue exclusion. This factor may explain why the
differences among the treatment groups of ssDNA apoptosis ELISA experiment were
not as large, when compared to the data obtained from trypan blue exclusion.
Nonetheless, the result obtained from ssDNA apoptosis ELISA detection yielded a
similar trend and confirms that CGA mediates its cardioprotection effect via the
activation a of Gi/Go coupled pathway.
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Figure 9. Involvement of Gi/Go pathway in CGA cardioprotection – ssDNA
apoptosis ELISA. Neonatal cardiac myocytes were exposed to 6 h of simulated
ischemia followed by 2 h reperfusion. 100 µM CGA were added with or without
100nM PTX at the point of reoxygenation/reperfusion. Cell death was measured by
ssDNA apoptosis ELISA detection; PTX – pertussis toxin **p<0.0005 *p<0.05
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3. 9. CGA reduces infarct size of adult murine heart exposed to in vivo
ischemic reperfusion injury. To further confirm our finding that CGA is
cardioprotective against ischemic reperfusion injury in vitro by a PTX-sensitive
pathway, we conducted additional experiment using an in vivo model of mouse
ischemic reperfusion injury. The general outline of in vivo model is as follows: 1)
Adult wild-type mice underwent open-heart surgery. 2) The LAD aorta was ligated for
30 min to induce ischemic damage, and occlusion was assessed by the discoloration of
the ventricle and a sudden change in EKG readings, such as ST segment elevation and
prolonged QRS. 3) After 30 min, the LAD ligation was removed, allowing for
restoration of blood flow. 4) At the point of reperfusion to ischemic area, immediately
administered 40 µg CGA dissolved in saline through the femoral vein. 5) Mice
returned to their normal activity for 2 hours, then sacrificed. 6) Stained hearts with
dyes, yielding “area not at risk” = blue, “non-infarct area” of risk zone = red, and
“infarct area” of risk zone = white. 7) Hearts were frozen in dry ice and sliced into 4-5
pieces. 8) Areas of different color were calculated in each slice using NIH Image J
program (http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/). Additional mice were injected i.p. with 100 μg/kg
of PTX prior to the surgery.
To determine whether mice in different treatment groups received comparable
amount of ischemia, one-way ANOVA test was performed that showed no significant
difference in the % area at risk/whole area ratio of each treatment group (p = 0.371).
Therefore, we conclude that mice in each treatment group were given comparable
ischemia (Figure 10B). Furthermore, histology of representative heart sections shows
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similar comparable ischemia; each heart slice has similar amount of white + red (risk
zone) areas (Figure 10C).
Control hearts subjected to ischemic reperfusion injury and treated with saline
(vehicle control) had infarct size to risk ratio of 54.8 ± 5.4 (Figure 10A). Forty µg of
human recombinant CGA administered at the point of reperfusion significantly
reduced infarct size to risk ratio to 33.7 ± 3.6 (Figure 10A). However, when CGA is
administered with PTX at the point of reperfusion, the cardioprotective effect against
ischemic reperfusion injury was no longer observed. Moreover, there was no
significant difference between the no treatment saline vs. PTX group (p = 0.164).
Consistent with our previous in vitro result, PTX completely abolished CGA-mediated
cardioprotective effect. We therefore conclude that CGA mediates its cardioprotective
effect by the activation of Gi/Go coupled pathway.
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A.

Figure 10. In vivo mouse model of ischemic reperfusion injury - CGA reduces
the % infarct size to risk ratio. (A) % Infarct size/risk ratio. An equal volume of 100
µl saline, 40 µg CGA, 10 µM PTX were administered at the point of reperfusion to
mice that were/were not pre-treated with PTX. (B) % Area at risk/whole area. The
bars represent mean ± S.E. (C) Histology of representative heart sections from each
treatment shown; Infarct areas of risk zone (white), Non-infarct areas of risk zone
(red), Risk zone (white + red), Areas NOT at risk (blue); PTX – pertussis toxin.
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B.

C.

Figure 10. In vivo mouse model of ischemic reperfusion injury - CGA reduces
the % infarct size to risk ratio, Continued.

4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Summary. The purpose of this investigation was to test the role of CGA
in cardiac function particularly against simulated ischemic reperfusion injury. Using
an antibody directed against the catestatin domain of human CGA, we successfully
confirmed the presence of catestatin-containing CGA protein and peptides in murine
heart and in cardiac myocytes (Figure 1-2). Moreover, our Western blot analysis
showed that ischemia and reperfusion induces CGA processing, yielding a significant
reduction of CGA pre-proteins and an increase in the levels of a 27-kDa catestatincontaining peptide (Figure 3-4), suggesting a physiological significance of CGA in
ischemic reperfusion.
In vitro ischemic reperfusion injury experiments using mouse neonatal cardiac
myocytes revealed that human recombinant CGA peptide can significantly reduce
cardiac myocyte cell death (%trypan blue positive cells/total cells) when the protein is
administered to the cells at the point of reoxygenation for 2 h following 6 h ischemia
(Figure 5). Unlike the PKA inhibitor H-89 and the MEK1/2 inhibitor PD 098059, the
Gi and Go protein inhibitor PTX was able to completely inhibit the CGA-mediated
cardioprotection as assessed by both trypan blue exclusion and ssDNA apoptosis
ELISA (Figure 8-9). Thus, CGA mediates its cardioprotective effect through the
activation of a Gi/Go protein-coupled pathway.
To further confirm the results of our in vitro studies, an in vivo mouse model of
ischemic reperfusion injury showed that CGA was able to reduce % infarct size/risk
zone ratio significantly when compared to saline control, thus conferring protection
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(Figure 10). Moreover, in the presence of PTX, CGA could no longer confer
protection and yielded an infarct size to risk ratio that was comparable to that of the
control saline treated hearts that were exposed to the surgery. Based on the results of
both the in vitro and in vivo studies, we conclude that CGA cardioprotection is
mediated through activation of a Gi/Go protein-coupled pathway – through as yet, an
unidentified receptor.
4.2. Detection of C-terminal catestatin-containing CGA proteins in the rat
and mouse heart and in neonatal and adult cardiac myocytes. Using an antibody
directed against human catestatin domain, we detected two major catestatincontaining CGA proteins, 55-kDa and 27-kDa, in rat heart lysates and in both adult
and neonatal mouse cardiac myocytes (Figure 2-3). This is in contrast to a previous
study whereby Western blot and mass spectrometry analysis using the TOF/TOF
technique identified primarily N-terminal CGA peptides vasostatins 17. Furthermore,
simulated ischemic reperfusion injury in the ex vivo rat heart significantly reduced the
levels of high molecular weight CGA pre-proteins and increased the percentage of a
catestatin-containing 27-kDa peptide. This data suggests that the endogenous cardiac
levels of CGA are regulated by ischemic reperfusion injury. Moreover, the reduction
of the pro-proteins may be a result of endoproteolytic processing and subsequent
release of derived peptides.
Electrophoresis of 20 and 40 µg of mouse heart lysate identified additional
higher molecular weight protein of 60-kDa and 78-kDa (Figure 3). Although the
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molecular weight of adrenal CGA is 48-kDa, it moves as a ~78-kDa protein in SDSPAGE gel because of the higher amount of acidic amino acids.
4.3. Recombinant human CGA is cardioprotective against ischemic
reperfusion injury. The role of CGA in ischemia has been questioned since
elevated levels are apparent in the plasma of humans following an acute myocardial
infarction and are correlated with the severity of the disease and a bad prognosis
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In addition it is known that activation of the sympathetic nervous system, as assessed
by circulating concentrations of norepinephrine, is associated with reduced survival
in patients with chronic heart failure or asymptomatic left ventricular dysfunction.
Our studies clearly demonstrate that CGA infusion at the point of reperfusion induces
cardioprotection since it reduces both apoptotic and necrotic cell death in vitro and
infarct size to risk ratio in vivo. Our findings therefore suggest that the elevated
circulating levels of CGA protein following a heart attack may be initially beneficial
to the heart.
4.4. Possible therapeutic application against ischemic reperfusion injury.
To date there are no specific therapies that can reduce infarct size at reperfusion.
However, pre-clinical studies have shown an increasing number of agents that when
administered at a specific time of myocardial reperfusion can confer powerful
cardioprotection. These agents include glucagon-like peptide 132, erythropoietin 33,
atrial natriuretic peptide 34 and adenosine – and all have been shown to reduce infarct
size by activating the Reperfusion Injury Salvage Kinase (RISK) pathway 28. We
have now identified CGA as an another novel agent that can confer protection against
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ischemic reperfusion injury. Therapeutic strategies that attenuate reperfusion-induced
cell death may provide novel pharmacological agents, which can be used adjunct to
current mechanical and pharmacological reperfusion therapy (e.g. anti-coagulants) to
limit myocardial infarction 27.
4.5. Mechanism of action. Gi and Go proteins have been linked to
cardioprotection during ischemic preconditioning 29,35. Ischemic preconditioning of
the heart is exposure of myocardial tissue to brief, repeated periods of vascular
occlusion in order to render the myocardium resistant to the deleterious effects of
ISCHEMIA or REPERFUSION 27,29 . The period of pre-exposure and the number of
times the tissue is exposed to ischemia and reperfusion vary, the average being 3 to 5
minutes 29,35 .
Moreover, studies have shown that TAN-67, a δ1- opioid receptors receptor
agonist, can confer protection and reduces infarct size by the activation of Gi and Go
proteins and KATP channels 36. Similarly, our studies show that CGA mediates its
protection through the Gi and Go pathway, but presently through an unknown
receptor in the cardiac myocytes. To further support our findings, a recent report has
shown that vasostatin, a N-terminal CGA-derived peptide, exhibits a direct negative
lusitropic and inotropic effect and mimics cardiac ischemic pre-conditioning through
a Gi/Go coupled pathway. Perhaps the N-terminal region of this intact CGA is
responsible for the observed cardioprotection effect in our experiments. Our study
here confirms that although CGA activates the ERK1/2 pathway in neonatal cardiac
myocytes (data not shown) and the ERK1/2 pathway is involved in cardioprotection,
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it does not mediate the protective effects of CGA in ischemic reperfusion. We have
shown catestatin activates cAMP in myocytes (data not shown). However inhibition
of PKA, which is down stream of cAMP, did not inhibit the protection.
4.6. Dose of CGA used in this study. In this study we used 1-100 nM CGA
for the in vitro experiments and approximately 400 nM CGA in 2 ml of mouse blood
for the in vivo experiments. Although the local concentration of CGA in the coronary
effluent is not known in heart failure, CGA plasma protein levels are increased to 11
nM in patients with New York Heart failure class IV and 5 nM in patients with
myocardial infarction 8. Because the concentration of CGA protein is relatively high in
the heart (approximately 30 fold less protein than the adrenal), the local concentration
of the protein may be elevated to much higher levels in the coronary effluent than in
the plasma in response to ischemic reperfusion injury where it may act in an autocrine
or paracrine fashion. This is further supported by the fact the level of CGA pro-protein
decreases in response to ischemia, suggesting proteolytic processing and local release.
4.7. Conclusion. Here we show, catestatin-containing CGA proteins are
expressed in the murine heart and myocytes and the pro-protein is processed during
ischemic reperfusion. Furthermore, human recombinant CGA directly decreases
infarct size during ischemic reperfusion injury by activation of a Gi and Go pathway.
Pharmacological activation of the Gi and Go survival pathway or infusion of CGA to
individuals in the coronary care unit with myocardial infarctions may lead to novel
treatment approaches in addition to current reperfusion strategies (such as
thrombolysis, primary coronary angioplasty, and cardiac surgery) to provide further
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reduction in morbidity and mortality for ischemic reperfusion injury. Identification of
the CGA receptor may further enhance our understanding of ischemic reperfusion
injury and may also lead to additional therapies for this disease.
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